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April4,2077

Jessica Ault

700 Dakota St
PO Box 441
Centerville. SD 57104
Dear Ms. Ault:

The South Dakota Board

of Nursing has been notified by the South Dakota Health

Professionals Assistance Program, you have successfully completed the Order of SD HPAP

that was issued June 2011 by the South Dakota Board of Nursing. Upon this successful
completion of the Board ordered HPAP you are now eligible for a multi-state license. I
have enclosed your multi-state license in this mailing.

The Board of Nursing wishes you the best of luck as you continue your nursing career.
Please feel free to contact Francie Miller, RN, BSN, Nursing Program Specialist, if you
have any questions regarding this matter.
Sincerely,
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Jessica Ault
700 Dakota St
PO Box 441
Centerville, SD 570'14
Dear Jessica,

The Evaluation Committee ofthe SD Health Professionals Assistance program (HpAp) has
reviewed your progress and participation to determine eligibility for succesaful completion of formal
monitoring we are pleased to share lhat the review clearly indicates that you have met the
timeline- and various components of your participation agreement, and there is neither a need,
nor

a benefit to he public for continuedrnonitoring, This letter is to provide notilication of your
successful completion ofyour HPAP parlicipation Agreement as ofApril 3, 2017.

congratulations on your successful completion. we encourage you to stay connected to your
support system to support and maintdin mniinued wellness, and are pleased thal you have
voluntarily agreed to continue to participate in 'senior monitoring'with HpAp. coniinued voluntary
contact includes continued participation in the HpAp supporl group and worksite monitor reports.

Sincerely,
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